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decd-tue affairs of the Lay Association were in some dlegree," &c., and cnding on p
ivouncl up, and oflice-bearers appointed for the coluim 1, with the xvords, Ilfrom the tez
current yeair-a hist cofltfining subscriptions of synihol to that of spiritual thought,"
towards the support of niibsioinary services
was filled iII with niaies, and an agent appoint- to liai e lbeen 1irinted imnediately after
cd for the Mission&îry Recoyd. On TFuesday, now foris the close of the article.
the iSth, 1 took my departure homewards. * Also, the article is incornplete, and i

On Sabbath, the 23d, 1 %vas at 1Lo'er's 1H11.cniceecp a en n fasp
It snowed heavilv witli a high ivinâ all day, cniceecp sbigoeo e
and the weather heing storiny, the congrga- ivithi that in ftic February numiber.
tion was smiail. On the 3Oth, I iras; at JRer
John. This is a promnising mission station.O
The number of our adherents here, thiough
flot large, is censiderable, ani they appear to 11ON11 MISSION~S AND LAY ASSOCIAT<j
bo very spirited, and enterpribing. They have The various meetings -hîich have lately
purchased a sit for a church, and intend to held in our churches, are fitted to le;.,
commence building, if no unforeseen accident minds to, some rellections upon Home ili
should take place, as acon as the weather ivili and Lay Associations. It is known th,
permit In cenjunction with the west end of associations in sonie foin exist in all chur
the cape John settlement, River John wii There is a Iay association ini the Chur
fori a very fair congregton, ail things con- Scotland at homne. Though snail and d
sidered, bth in point Qf numbers and ability. cnt in its constitution from that cxi
1 anneunced a diet of catechizing there for uniong ourselves, it presents a handsoue
iny next vi8it. On the ensuîng Sabbath, 1 cvery, vear te the funds cf the church.
was appointed te efficiate at Truro, but on the Methodiat body le a combined lay, assoca
Saturday evcning previeus, 1 received, through in whiclî every inember is a working menai
Mr. William Gerder, intelligence, communi- a member who contribute-s ut a meeting
cated by telegraph, frein Mr. MiacKay, of the evcry week, a certain sum for the supa
hotel there, te the effeet that the hU, where the church, and, with the aid of a most q
we are in the habit of meeting, being eut of pie.' organization, uses bis utmost exe
eider, in coasequence of the late festivities in for aaq_'ng te the numbers, increcasing thel
honor of Mr. Ilowe, the clergyman appointed cieacy and augmenting the funds of th
te offielate there baud botter flot cerne. On the nomination that he p)rofesses te thlnk the
13tb of Februarv, 1 was at Cape John a third As regards their WORING féatures, the
time. The congregations at both services loyans are the beau idéal of a church.
were mauch more numereus than on the two, eue is desirous of detracting from, their~
former occasions. On Sabbath, thc 2Oth of on the pIea of their erroneous dectrine
the ane month, I was ut Iloger's Hill1. Tho reply: that it le better to have bud doc
attendance was tnlerably goed, considering thc and a good practice, and great zeal for
seuson of the year. On the Monday follow- than good doctrines and rio zonai. Noat
iag, I beld a diet of catechizing ut the school- ply more teiliag arguments against thost
bouse in the Meadows, which wus as largely vinistie doctrines, which, we hold and l
attended as might be expected, considcring te bo in accordance with dic vrord of;
that that neighborhood. la cbiefly composed of than those who hold thein, nd disgrace:
adherents of the Frce Church, nda of ether by barreniiess of effort andi indifference.:
digsonting bodies. The acceunt, of mv labors ple iwili judge of doctrines, flot by theirî
and proeeedings at River John andi Truro re- but by their fruits.
8pectively, on the 27th of Fcbruary suid Gtlh of We take the liberty of rcferring te
March, must appear in my nc-xt re-purt layv association, froni le constitution and,

TutuSS. r tLI.OCI. PcritVof WhiCh Ive Might leatrn,.if ire aie
'posed, many important lessons. Il,-
1associatiofl te which we refer 5 the fliv
~Society of the Church of England.

1E1RAIT.A IN TI1E JANUARY NUBI. Society has originated inl the saine icf

?ag-ýe 3, colunna 1, at foot of page, after th 'andi fer the uttaini-nent of the sainjf' 
oour Lav anti Home Missionarv Assýocl'

arords. "'religion of tlie sword,- inscrt, thc pa- iIt sprui.. g out of the certain prospect c:
ragraphs on page 4, columa 1, beginning, -at ai d ivhîich clergymiieni of the (liurcl i Eic
it detrau aothing«-, ç&c," nd se on, te the se- haie heen receiving frein the 41Sorilt fr
cond division of thc article. P ropagation of the Gospel in ForeignaP

1 heiîîg at first gradually Nvithdlrawni.
The figure (2) on page 41, column 1, ougit, churcl, b)eiugutiacytrwîpols

te bc (3); (1) the .Tcwlsh, (2) the Mohiamnie- resource*s. This is a course îvhici -r'
dan, andi (3) tie Hlindoo religions being re- ,churctiîes; at home have beena;nd arc noir'

Aise, tic wlîole passage on 1).-e 3begin- suyn e atitrss m.brdn
uing with thc vertis> "Ilie loecr animais ean, immnseiiL resourees for those 1wlîo -arc rea'.


